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NT A & RKCOKI). Fearful Foreboding!.tomplated has not obtained th e

sanction of Congressand if it had,
no such law could have secured

could find occasion to tumble you
from your dizzy height into un
regenerate oblivion. It 18 some-
times the case, "That wrens do
prey where eagle's dare not
perch but you are not as large
as a wren, nor a gnat, nor a mote
that floats in a "sunbeam. You
are less than nothing, and will be
so treated by Schenck when he
has no further use for vou.

j. a c.

Civil Rights."

But for this hobby we do not
know, what our Democratic politi-
cians would have done for some-
thing to ride through the present
campaign. , --They have tried every
issue that has ever been sprung,
some times on one side, then the
other, then " forward and back,"
coquetting with any issue which
promised to " take "for the season.
When the contest is over: then
n;a decent do thevvery way

. . . - .r - r.nouse up tneir inner "ring all
themselves and the general

votaries of the campaign are left
out in ?he cold.

" Civil rights " is a new name
for the old hobby of 1SG8. Then
every white man was appealed to
or slashed with abuse in order to
ju-iii- g him into a white man's party,
because there were more white
tlvm black voters and therefore if
all white men vote one way, they,
being in the majority, save all the
spoils for the inner ring to enjoy'and fatten upon. But let us ex-

amine the " Civil Rights " issue
which looms up as a big bug-
bear and scarecrow; (eating so
much boiled crow in 1872 makes
our Democratic friends wild and
allHt : L. i 1 j 1 i
Sumner for several years prior to
his death endeavored to cany the
Republican party into higher law
principles. Jtnueavorea Dy actsot
jongress 10 reguiaiu me social
rights and privileges ot the cm- -
zen by his own notions, believing
himself to be Yicgrand highpriest
in the monastery of politics, and

Director and dictator in tne
world of thought and manners.

"PROFESSIONAL cards.
HARRIS, M. D.

- Offrrs I"'9 professional services to tle cki-- wl

RntiieTlordion utni vicinity.
' ca?cs fiitrnsieU to his cure will receive
.pt attoiKioti.
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Hr wy.k' f,n' t Office or Ue-nOt-nc- e

irhcH pnilcasiorpill y absent. 1 lyx

""OlJVEtt HICKS, M. D.f
IvUTilKIU OItlTOX, N. C.

Continues the practiceof Medicine,
gIir;,ory and Midwifery, in Ruther
fordton, and the surrounding coW
try. yX'-

. (iAirilKH. J NO'. i;AY RYNUil.

0AITIIE11 k BYNUM,
: ATTOliN'KYS AT LAW,
y " Mohg .To, N". 0.

Triictic in tlio Federal Court!, Supreme
Cvurt oi Xoilh (aro:iiM, stud in llie ('i.iunies
jlCatawhii, ':ikhv.i;, Kuthei lord, McDowell,
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nM, Mi'v.'lieil and Yancey. 2
Cuilec;im made iii any part ol the Plate. :i
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33:Iy . Kutiiziifgedtox, N. C.

DR. J. A. II AG UK,
Physician and burgeon,

Hai'm lccutcd ut Uijtlii-r'ordtoii- . N. 0.,
tend' ts his lVm'sMoiMl Services to

lie I'iti.eii.x ( the Yiihtire and surrounding
M'liiiry, iind hope,- - to merit a "paitof tl.uir
Hiraaae. 3S: ly.

- DU. J. L. KITCKEK,
. rffYSICIAN' AND SUIUJHON",

'firtief'il !or the liWcral ii'-rct-

Jor ri.Tcivt.-d- . hopes, IT" 'prompt silteiitioii. to
illrail., to merit a coiitiniiame of tLe same.

"
J. H. CXTER,

AT'i'Ol'.SVY AT LAW,
X. 0.

M. II. JUSTICE,
ATTOKXKY AT LAY,

RrniKHroiunox, N. 0.
Will jTf.cticp in 1I10 Superior Couits of the

ih mid HUi ,Ju iirial "DistrictK. in the .cn-frr-

Court o!'.'"North' Carolina, and in the
'nii-ra- l Courts, at Suuisville and Asheville.
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HOTELS.

CIIIMNKY ROCK HOTEL.
Tho utidt-rMfriie- jsvinp ta.ken full conrol
l.thiiM ;tr.d f;ivnrahly known lloue. on

tV Hickory Kut (3p Turnpike, 11 mile
l'f Itmlicrf.rdti)H and T.i mi es east ol

AU-vl!- ,
Tf-p-- c' ludy utilities pleasure seek

mid the traveilmir public thiit he is fully
rrprtd toNccommodato them. It is inpitces
7 ton tntt; that this pi tee is in the midst t the

':in-r- y in Yrvstorii sorth Ciroliu t, and
rou dwinnn: either heuiili or pleasure.

find o better place to while away the
"imr montlm. M It terms shall he reason

iai no o:iins Will he soare! to make
iunt coniloriablo. Give iee a rail.

!6- -t J. M. .1U STICK.

CHARLOTTE HOTEL,
Charlotte, X. C.

W. M. Matthews & Sen.
3S:tf

THE BURNETT HOUSE,
RUTHERFORDTON, N, C.

, 1 open lor the accommodation of the
Mtiliujc public, and with aood lare, atton

ifrvann. an,d' jr(MKl statiles and teed for
kM--t the proprietor a?ks a shate of patro!i

C. BURNKTT
ll-l- j tipiittor.

BUCK HOTEL,
ASM KYI LI. K, N. 0.,

R. M. DEAVER, Proprietor.

.BOAUI S2.00 PLU DAY. lCif

B USINESS OA IWS.

It. to. KOISIXSOX,
TASHfON ABLE TAYLOR,

Xin. Si., Opposite the Burnett House, .

THMU-OKPTO-
, V.

All work out and maxle vrarrpntcd to Fit
Dinr and repurinsr doueal fchort notice.

Ust Sivle Fashion Plaits alwavs on. Iia'nd.
iV Orders trOm a distance prooipilv, at--

6?d Uj. ' . 44-i- y.
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The highest market pricps paid fur Green
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ESTEJIN STA R LODGE

Looking to the general defeat of
their party in North Carolina, our
Democratic opponents are becoming
furiously desperate, and are sending
into the field the best talents of
which they are possessed to preju
dice, if possible, the white against
the colored race. And to do this
they took civil rights, mixed schools,
etc., etc. ; and the hideous pictures
which their ingenuity suggests would
adorn the columns of tho Days
Do'mgs.,

Stump speaking is not their only
means of assault thoy issue secret
circulars, and in these circulars they
print the effusions of their own pro
line brain. And they do more, they
write cards and publish them in tbeir
party papers, assailing the private as
well as the public character of whit
Republicans,

Party degeneration has never be
fore exhibited itself to such an extent
as it now does in North Carolina;
and if we did not know the temper
of our people, we should conclude
that North Carolina was just on. tho
eve of a civil war.

.But the day of election will settle
this great com motion. Quietly th
Republican party are working togeth
er against their common enemy
and quietly the Democratic party
will be defeated and quietly they
will submit, and "accept, the situa
tion.

Surely the Democratic party must
have put their weakest men in the
field, since it has become necessary
for Judge Fowle, Major Englehard
and others to take the stump in their
aeience.

Their case must be desperate when
the sedate and unassuming Ashe, of
our owncity, feels it "his bounden
duty" to "appear in public on the
stage of poJitics to pled for Davis I

How tremulous the party must

Mr. Davis and Democracy !

The truth is, the Democratic par
ty sprang the civil rights question as
the great electioneering hobby, and
in doing so, to use a common ex
pression, they ,"put their foot in it,
and it requires "all the talent and
all the eloquence to extract them
find then they will fail, and they
knoio it Raleigh Republican.

'Lack of Dignity,

The Carolina Herald seems des
titute of that dignity which should
charae'erize a high toned news pa-

per. Old warriors, like Maj En
glehard, of the Journal, have long
learned to respect an opponent, and
to attack only when a principle of
their faith has been ignored, or some,
offensive act calls for their disapprov-

al. This is what is understood as an-honorab-
le

warfare; but the Herald,
with the bitterness of an insulted ap
pie vender on the corner of a city
thoroughfare, heaps abuse upon Gov,
Brogden, calling him a "fool," and
his accession to the chair. of State, ft

"great calamity."
Gov. Brogden, we are sure, can

and will Jangh at his little assailers ;
he can afford to smilo when they
snap at him, as there is really no
poison in their fangsT"

But, in all candor, we ask those
papers that have assailed Gov. Brog
den because of his accession to th
position of Governor, if it would not
be in better taste to wait - for some
official act of the Governor before
attempting the defamation of hi
character?

Gov. B., a self-mad- e man, is ac-

knowledged as a man of fine abili-
ties, and his administration will prove
him fully capable of the office. Ral.
eigh Republican

Talie Particular Notice

By Sec. 12, Chap. 132, laws oi
1873-- 4 it is provided that when a
voter is challenged at the polls.
upon demand of any citizen of
the State, it snail be theduty of
the inspectors of the election, to

ly mixed under " the. one man
power," and the people will speak
iur luemseivcs at. the polls.

CONSERVATIVE VOTERS.

From the Lincoln ProgressJ
CARD. x

Mr. Editor: The Southern
Home of the Gth inst.. has a card
from Mr. Schenck, that contains
a uc(?rtifrcate" over the signature
of I. R. Seit, which as it is lull of
statements concerning myself, I
wish to notice.

The first remark I wish to
make is this ; that the certificate'
is written by Mr. Schenck, and
only adopted by Mr. Self.

The second remark is, that it is
lie Irom beginning to end. 'I

was. prevailed upon to have my
name withdrawn by Mr. James
A. Caldwell." lie intended to
say I was prevailed upon by Mr.
James A. Caldwell to have my
name withdrawn. Now, the fact
is, 'that I was sent Tor by r. If. Y
Motz, 4ito come over," there is tosomet fling upv'' on Saturday morn-iu- g

before the election, in the year
1870. When I got to Mr. Motz's
store lie at once informed me that.
Mr. Self, who was in the store at
the time, "intended to withdraw,"
and he then asked me to "be a
candidate .for the Legislature"
myself. I said 10. He next
'asked, '"what should be done.?"

told him I did not know until
we had a consultation. I then,
on an interview with Mr. Self,
was informed by iiim, that he un- -

I e rstood that "himself and about 100
others, naming a) few of them, were
reported at Jlaleigh for be'nuj Ka
Klux." I think he told me that
the report came from' MrSlowe,
who whs lnltateign at tife trrutr;
and that he thought it would be
best for him to 'vitlidraw. After
some time spentxwith Colonel
IToke, L. E. Thompson, Mr. Self
and myself on one side, and Mes-
srs: V. Q. Johnson, J. G. Justice I

i.nd R. J. Brevard on the other,
it was agreed to. withdraw Mr.
Self from the contest. Mr. Self a
next savs th it I "wrote a letter to
M r. J. M . Smith, a s u p u o i t e r of
Mr. Bvnum, stating that the party
could not get mv services in the
Legislature, if elected, because 1

was a Ku Klux and would be ar-

rested and imprisoned." There
is not a syllablet truth in this
statement. I had written to Mr.
Smith, thari whom no better man
ever lived in this or any other
community, hut who is now dead ;

some time before, to prevent this
bringing out 'independent candi-
dates, "that if ne vould. not press
the thing I hoped to get Mr. Self
to withdraw, and havea candidate.
nominated from, the Eastern part
of the iounty that would be ac-

ceptable to everybody." I did
this because the people of the
Ka'st were dissatisfied, that the
West had nearly all the candidates,
and quite all the important ones.
This is the sum and substance ot
mv letter to Mr. Smith, and there
is not a word of Ku-Klu- x in ii.

James A. Caldwell
I S. I Shall pay my respects

to Mr. Schemk in the next Prog-

ress vVi!l the Southern Borne
that published Mr. SchenckV card
publish this? J. A. C.

Advice to 7!r. Self,

fr. Self, you should steer clear
of Mr. Schenck. He U a Levia-
than that can swallow you ; lie is
a Bear that will eat you up. I
shall venture a word of advice to
you: While I freely admit that
you have sense enough "to carry

x' T ' T In fl.inL--
gUlS l JJC"HI, inn.".
you should often engage in such
u perilous undertaking. The
bear has already caught you, and
is now squeezing you so that
there will not be a "grease spot"
left ofyou poor Self. As often as
it pleases him, he puts you up as
a figure-hea- d while I, or some
que else have as often to take you
down xas a block-hea- d. You
should remember that four years
ago he put vou up to be laughed

; at and then deswted you and left :

: me to stand between you ana 31 r.
' Bynum, whic I did, until ht

31 rilISIir.O EVKHY SA'l UHIAV.

J. C. Clendexin, ")

J. B. Carpenter, i
PuBLISHEIls- -

-- - - -

RUTHERFORDTON, N. C.

TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

1 copy 1 year in advajice, $2.00
1 copy. G months 44 1.00
Single copy, .05
U copies, 1 year, 10.00
10 " 1 " 1G.00
20 " 1 " 30.00

Specimen copies sent free.

Rates of Advertising.
fw 2r Iw I in 2m 3m (3lo

h 1.00 I SO Sf .00 ..R.0 4 00 5..VI n IG a
iuchiv ,2.)ii 3 (H) '1.00 - 5.0i K00 n.no 1H0II 32.
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TNon-o)jectionab- e local notices
25 cents per line.

Advertisements are payable
rpiarterly, in advance. " y

Agents procuring advertise-
ments, will be allowed a reasonable
commission.

kZtF Special arrangements, when
electrotypes are famished.

5T Objectionable advertisements,
such as will injure bur readers, or
the character of the paper, as a high
toned journal,- will not be inserted.

Any further information will I
oie given on application to the pub'
lshers
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about Srhciscli.

Ve give below several wda.
and extracts-- from cards, published
in the Lincoln Pro(pes& a conser- -

vative paper, which will give the
voters of the 9th Judicial district
some idea of the standing of the
Deniocratic nominee for Judije
among his "own , party friends and
in his oicn county. Let tlie peo-pi- e

read and ponder. If this is

Mr. Sebencks standing at home,

it certainly is well for those, who
do not know Am, to " hands off."

From the Lincoln (Progress. ,

CARD. X
Since Mr. Sclicnck and bis

friends are po very, clamorous,
that he should receive the support
oft lie Conservatives of this judi-
cial district, because be received
the nomination for Judge in tb
pmivfuitinn. it behooves bliu to
sl.o v a peifeet party record.

He has not denied, that in a
meeting of-th- e pari y 'had in' the
Court House in Lincolnton in the
vo'ir l,9l)8. liE REFls-Eiy-. though
called upon to give it his support.

lie lias not deineutiifjt-n- ie-fus- etl

to vote for Mr. Shober and
Mr. Kincaid, who were the. candi-
dates of the parly in tho year
1870.

We hot charge that be made
overt ureis to obtain, the nnniina-tio- n

of the Republican party for
the Judgeship in 1868, and ask
him to albvv JtiKlge Bynum to
make public a conversation tnat
he liadAvith him on that subject.
Will he do it? PunLius.

CARD.-- x ;

We, who li ve in this f hd of the
county, are sometimes termed
" malcontents," disorgani'zers,"
ic, because in the late nomina-
tions we recognized the potent
finger of Schenck in making up
tlnf slate, for you must knowif
you have studied the results of
"the " Schenck Convention," that
with the exception of two nomi-

nees. Graham and Edwards, the
Shipp pa rty, foropposing bciiencK,
were left out in the cpld and
feated as though we were Repub-
licans and not mernbersj of the

the M convention."'pame party as
James Nixon will oppose Rob- -

inSOIl, (tne ocucuvrw cauuiumc,j
rnmnrks it that the people,

with or without his consent, will
vote for Dr. C. L. Hunter, for
Commissioner. Thingsare might-

the respect or countenance of
either race. The colored people
do not desire a conflict with the
whites, they do not desire, the
passage of laws regulating Boeial
intercourse either by enlarging
or circumscribing social privileges
They desire to live and let live,
to be let alone by" moon-eye- d

politicians who cannot discern
between the ideal and the real.
If persons of different race desire
to associate together, it is a mat-
ter for their exclusive conside'ra-tio- n

with which the public have
nothing to do. If individuals
prefer to make their associations
exclusive as to race then should
no law be enacted to interfere
with this preference, nor can there
be. This hobby of the Democra-
cy will break down and land
them into the slough of defeat.

The Democrats voted for Hor-
ace Greely". Grecly was known
to be in lavor of mixed schools
and the. sociat eq u ali y of t he
races? Tiiey hve just discovered
what a terrible thing it 13 to go
for mixed schools, and are trying
to divert public attention from
what they have done by charging
that the Republicans are in favor
of doing what they have done.
Statesman.

Governor Brcgdeu.
White-som-e of the Democratic

press ofthe. State have manifested
a disposition , to accord - Gov.
Brogden - the" praise due to an
honest and conscientious officer,
ready to discharge to the best of
hi s abi 1 ity the unexpected duties
a littleness beneath the contempt
of ail fair minded men,' attempt
1 baRe insinuations and evil
pr0phecies to placo him iii anun- -

envlllble light before the people
ot-t-

u State at the very outset of
jlis dmiuistration. While Gov.
wrnrfin dulvannreeiatesthe i?ood
wijj of ajj parties, we are sure he
vvili treat with merited scorn the
atterapt of malicious partizans to

Carolina. Governor Brogden is

bands by' the. squibs of such ua
principled scribblers. Em.

;
I m v- - w V W -- WuomeriMpua..

There havingjjeeu some qestion
raised as to the mes

the undersigned having been
times applied to for an

. - Nii orir. 00"y l,lc
iollow

1. I" county elections, but one
l . . . .

i rui l.

superior oun.
2. In judicial elections, put one

box should be used for Judge
and Solicitor, in those " districts
where both suchotiieers are voted
for ; and but one --box, of course,
where onlvBjlicitor? are voted
tor.

3.x But one ballot should be

Pl " cach bo
Wm. R. Cox,

Ch m. Dein. Con. Ex. Com.
-

. Tiios. B. Kbooh,
-- S,1 r

Please C0Py

iUtv

This gentleman ia creating im- -

mense enthusiasm throughout the
West. On Mondaj--, the 13th inst..
he addressed the people ot Jiuth- -

him, pronounce it one of the most
telling speeches of the campaign,

He is everywhere keei ing Pool
on the defensive, and the people
ofold Rutherford and other .West- -

era couuties, are carried; away
with our noble 6tandard-beare- r.

The question of Mr. Purnell's
election is settled. Let his ma
jonty be at least ten thousand.
JSra, r .

tie was suonmeiy aoove aiuotncr place ljim in a contemptions posi-me- n

iiithought and the reMined H-- n bMhrA tlm neonle of Xorth
ideas ofX philanthropist No
matter it nisxiiotions were mi- - too well acquainted with the peo-practicaVl-

e

or subl unary the world ple 0f the State to suffer at their
must stop ar.u aomire aim
ureat nepumican rany must nan
and take on board his very refined

" X

notions of mans duty to man.
,;

j 1.1 m

c .. . n
eletuon law relattnR to the box-unio- nsocal relationship ito one grand

necessary to be use 1 in countyof millions. The R-pu- bli-

oloction a,,l electionsof his death jud.cialcan Party to the day
refused to enter the social circle
witu nis uiiosyncracies. anu ne leit
the party because it would not go
.,.:i. l.:. n. Krtrl u:Q

lr' - Z--J
"

'lirklr irht wna iro.f'tP.n TO this
should be used tori r? u:., .i ,Jbox county

ei net u in ui ins me aau u yiii- -
pathy frir iYi Hpflf TTIfllT Winr1"'0' V &

was sovdevoted to ins cause
as to forget himself in the
agony of deatbt caused Congress
in a moment of enthusiasm so
peculiarly enkindled, to pass the
bill through the Senate. The
House wras disposed to take it up
and great pressure was brought

would unde"r the spur of the mo- -

menti have probably passed tne
house and become the law Amt
for the cooler and calmer allvise
of more practicable friends of the
rnlnrnd nennle. Prominent color- -

ed men n,U;aA that the result
would be disaterous and that
iipvv flnnda nf . nreiudice and oo--

break nnon their
people in most of the Southern
communities. The white friends
of th ndn red neonleatthe risk
of beino- - misunderstood and mis-- erfordton in a speech of consider-rpi- ii

able and those who heardspntptl beytred that no new length,
require saiu voter, uejorp ueiug
allowed to vote, to prove by tho
oath of some other person known . '

to these Judges, the fact of his V
residence for thirty days pnousuv :.

thereto in the county m wichn'lioriitiiS

obstacle should be thrown in the
way ofthe education and advance- -

mpnt nr these neonle who were
grathially overcoming the preju- -
dice that had obtained against
them for long years as slaves and
recently as freed men. Congress
paused. The b;ll failed to be-c- o

ne the law. Mixed schools
and mixed associations in the gen-
eral way that Mr. Sumher con- -

V-

No. 91, A. F. 31

In ilB reftular1 on tho 1st Monday . night

i I 1 mo,"h, Tutsdays of Superior Courts,
on the Fciival 01 the t. John.

G. M. WH1TKSIDK, Y7 M.

JjUSTICK, Sec.

STAB AND RECORD,
U8hid Weekly at $2 pee Yw,

Clesdknin & Carpenteb,
BUTHEttFOEDTON, N. C.

al".-:;:i.rf'.'- r

proposes to vote,
In order that you may be

low 3d to vote, go to the polls la
company with your neighbor ox
some other, credible person.

;MiV


